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Somerset Herald.

,:fi. K. NTI-- Alitor.
i"1

.January 1, !
..,ESI'- -

...art- - risinc.
: time.
t. a hi mi... I"

.h .;, to U- -t all winter.

v c Kd resolutions have already

eet Potatoes for fale at Keller 4

, :,..--! holidays of lM will fa.l on

v mul Friday.

. k uf Cigars and Tobacco in the
It loiindut Keller & Sanner's.

,a::ir for the past week has been
f
. :: '.tine to tramps.

.. . Ml tiersotis indebted to tue by

,(.,... k account will please call aud
, boLOMOS I'HL.

. i.:,; Arthur received 35 umbrellas
- catiesa Christmas gifts,

Salmon and Labrador Her- -
;, Iieat.at Keller A Sanner's.

ii Almanacs for sale to town

tv uierehauts at Fisher's Hook

.,,., nf heavy w oo'.en cloth to the
ar sli'c a:id you won't slip on the

i rr Hn' have just introduced

l n tlieir stock in winter i n.

Ventilated Kuhbt-- Boot that
-- mat or chill the feet.

..iadelphia Ilrcord annually pruseiits
;; sul'si riliers a copy of its ahna-- -

vear is haudsonier than ever
a great deal of interesting in- -

;i.

i ,,-T- he lurce room or ollices
v as Internal Revenue
,,: Ma'ii Cross Street, Inquire al

of charity that is thrown over

vi tv thin. It scarcely keeps out
1 : a toil of coal.

i,i- -t rash prices paid for wheat at
lierlin, I'a.

Calvin Hay,
Proprietor. .

. m the latent definition a badie-:i-

has lot the opportunity of

, .Man miserable.

, y.. examine my stock of fall and
. punha-i- i g elsewhere,

a. :n-- li. having just been meiveil
rn cities.

Mrs. M. M. Tbiiuviix,
p. county there wi re twenty-- ,

,; s for almshouse steward last

j. sired !" ba'dnts to make a

. i.Ticater. an l Yennnr Al

.rnan ami l'ngiish at Fisher's

- -- v a.'am supii-s- t s itn'If : where

. ; :.et';c ;:eiiitis who prognosticated

in ,:.r with no snow until the latter
.'.iti nary.

i i l.ime Company i now sell
; l.::.n- - at eilit ivnts. delivered on

tie r works. For orders, write to
.... '.i..ti. Barrett. I'a.

; .i .ilier in one year is worth a quar- -

. to a child. Children aeens- -

line papers are always brighter
Intelligent.

, : nc to report, there were :'5 - tnilen
- 1 built in Pennsylvania during the

A larje proportion of this wa

"A". tern part of the Satte.

L:r's Akxica Paivf. The preatest
' wAiiiiiT of the world. Warranted

- '::v cure litinw, bruise. cn. Vlec-- .

':' . tp Fever sores, enroer". piles, cbil
--n. tetter. cbappel hands, and all

- ; ion. guaranteed to enre in everv

f. or inor-c- refunded. 2S cents per

r,,rVhv C. N. Ttoyd. jun'J'.
Vr.,vVlvBiia r.ailri-- cotitemplate

i .';. Tia'aee sleepinu and dinine car
. i"i mantifaet u'e on the main line and

...i :.,! otne t'trie tbi year.

r,i;vcf,)liv infirm nir friend of
r, ct-'- 'bpt T bve I'lvreii a new

- Vnn Street. Jolinetrwn.
t ' f r 1 woii'il be plenscd to ee tbem

I-- rf.Ti;st of Pure Dmir. "bemii!s.
... vi;(.;r. Dye S'nfs. Perfumery

Vf.-- eenrrally. At this season
i I i n'1 bth-- t tion to the irsertrade.

s l'r-- e Paris Creen. Pure Powdered
H.i'ebore, Persian Itiect Powder.

When in need of anything in the
..-

- ' : e n i.ie at d see me or w rite for
Ail inquiries ebeerfnny answered.

Cm. fJnirriTH

a nvrnt ruling of the po' master

imi'mn'ti'TK have reeeivel instru'"- -

' i redeem three and ts posfaire
and three and six-ce- stamped

!.- - pivincr in exchange therefore
i r s's'iifs. statu peil envelops w junta'

b it under no circumstances w;'j
. v be uiven in xehance therefor
i s will n v. br e l which are
V..-1- . deface 1 or from which the gum

'
-- en removed.

i" 2 !air Street

'T Vincrr Van Street We bsvi
h

' ' 1 a larce to our Mm
t oi whVb all meats ran be kept iw'

ieoti. Mutton. lWf. Pork. Ac., kef
o - v fin band Open da'ly. Partif-t.- e

meat ran l ave it kept in theP.efrig

' nr.'il wanted.

.ifie. a Vrck for sa'e
!, we wll! s 11 1 v the 1 indeed or t lions

' a low j r
J:,w:a DVtS A CO

( ! iiw n ' r i in V.tjh clee

.in; iliwti oir i'Vml ld:'. Of course
r biiinis is a li'tV daticeron1
IfsTlan.. but the bovs must have their

w'lile tliov car. f'rafer a few ver
wi'l have lost its cha'm fir them

t fr.,rne of the oM crowlers whe
' ;' '. Veep them from the bills.

v -- i This If any of readers ban
- ij.ts fi r lininient. family medi
-- .i i j nwile-- s. etc.. tl at tiiey dein

iimtid. Il:ey wio no wo w

bell, the Dmrp-'st- . ?CA Mail

t Ji I ris.r.wn. Hi stoi k or in-;p- oy
r-- etc.. rot only fresh but pure, anr"

i - res,rl,e His a m is topless
n er. at il be knows that the w'

i bv v'Kne strictly pnre goods a'
tid.'.e f.gnres. Don't fonret the r.am

; . 'r. S4 Ma;n St.. Johnstown.

v. i it Pis. ovrKY. That isdai'y hrinr
' ho'oes of thousands by savin:

'. '!,i ir dear ne from anearlvgrave
v :. r- - Kill's New Discovery for Cor
' ... Couchs. Colds. Asthma, r.ron

' i;,v Fever. IOss of Voice. Ticklim
" Threat. Pain in Side and Chet. or
: -- . s- of the Thn.it and Longs,

i ire. Cusranteed. Trial PvOttle

' ' N Iloyd s.

- H ;. !;. .1,1 is eoti-.plet- without a eopv
f 'a' county jjr and a ropy of s

' it ty met kly jiajer one gives yor
p r ar.l ti e iitber ti e news o'

'in- u.ir'd The pitt.-ur- week''
'"Mi tm-rf- r if a journal for the politi

'r '!.e farmer, menl.ant, n:ecl.ar.ir
'" ti.e (aniilr. Subscript iot) per year

' I-
- it Pro Flour for sale by fesrf

"
m.r.er. bs bad a large run. The

" ' t reieived a new lot which will !
''- - uf.'n lower than tlte pric
' ? akd in Somerset.

:
pair of wheat lnrr, to'

"t'-"pj-
r, frst-c'as- .

lltbCiLfB Ilo-'iVt-

Somerset. Ta.

We must be good. Iton't the pood book
say (he wicked stand in slippery places?
We can't.

There will be preaching in the Disciples'
Church every evening this week. Services
commence at 7 o'clock.

An unusually lar,re nnmher of country
people were in totrn Saturday. Our princi- -

I pal M reeis were irowueu wun Siclgl.s and
sieds.

Notwithstanding the very inclement
weal her last week, week of the
union services held in our different church-
es were larjjelv attended.

The Chester county grand jury recom-
mends the enforcement of the law relating
to prcfane swearing, and by this means swell
the public exchequer.

All the young folks who had come homa
from mIukiI to setid the holidays have re-

turned to their resective institutions and
resumed their btudies.

Although women have the right to pro-
pose in leap year, there is no law that com-

pels the man to say yes. This fact ought to
encourage the young men to stand firm.

The II ard of Au utors passed upon the
bills of the I'oor Directors for the year last
week, and are now engaged in auditing the
accounts of the County Commissioners.

I'eople who have been longing for an
d winter," the kind of winter

we used to have when I was a boy," will
probably be satisfied with the present one.

Colonel John II Kdie celebrated bis sev-

entieth birthday Monday. His many friends
of the le;al profession called ujion him at
his office to extend tlieir congratulations.

I.at week was a busy one for our ice men.
A larje crop of reasonably fair tee from
eight inches to a foot thi-- was harvested.
Almost every ice house in town has been
biled.

Mr. Samuel I'urns, and bis sister, Mrs. A.
K. Fyan of Bedford, was storm stayed at the
Somerset House for several days lat week.
They had driven up from Itedford in a
sleigh.

Judging from jiresent indications the
base ball crae next summer promises to
eclipse any pnvimis season. Fabulous
sums are being offered an J paid for jirofes-sional-

Vennorsaid a short time ago that there
would be summer weather the last of Decm-beran- d

the early j.art of January. This
ought to retire him from the weather proph-

et ranks.

Hereafter the assessors will be required at
the triennial assessment to return the
number of acres of timber and Hip number
of ai res of cleared land in each tract in sep-ara'- e

columns.

A dish or va--f of fresh water should be
keit in every room where there is a tire es-

pecially an open tire. The water absorbs

the pas an-in- g Iroui tne coal anu ouier mi- -

jmrities in theair.

The Assistniee Fire Company of Johns-

town have issued invitations for their fif-

teenth annua! ball which takes place on

Tiiurs lay evening, January JHh. The in-

vitations are pretty and ne.V.

Jud;e Haer on Tu-sd- ay refu-e- d the motion

to grant a new trial in the cases of the con n.
tv a.'ainst tlu firmer commissioners. The
cas.-- s will probably lie taken to the supreme

court. ' i( d .Vynioci n.

Tlie trial f young James Nntt for the
killing of N. L. Dukes was commenced at
Pittshurgh Monday. Judge Stowe is resid-

ing. District Attorney Johnson, of Union-tow- n

is conducting the proserutioii.

The Dedt'ord Inquirer says that the time

for the j. urchase of the Bedford Springs has

apain been ex'etidud. The da'e has been

fixed for Febiiary 1st, and it is thought that
the sale will certainly be closel that day.

Mr. A. J Lull, who has been confined to

his room, at the Somerset Honse. with a se- -

vere attai k ot tyj bo:d fever for the past

two month", bad so far recovered as to be

able to go out for a short drive Sunday.

The iron clad oath was administered by j

Pro'honotarv Trent to F. W. Biesecker at j

the late Adjourned Court, and on the first
Monday of Jannarv be entered upon the
discharge of b;s dut'e a District Attorney.

Bibop Whitehead, of Pittsbnruh. and

R v. Sionex, of Connell'ville. will bold

Fpi copil service in the Presbyterian

cbn'C'i of Somerset Friday eveninp Jannarv
tth, at 7 o'clock. All are cordially in- -:

vitinl.

When the sky is not obscured by clouds

be comet i olened in the north-wester-

beavers between seven and eight o'clock in

the evening. For several evenings, bow- -

ever, the weather has had too much of an

Artie feel about it to make comet gazing

pleasant.

This is lesp vear. The man who
bo-- n on the 2h of Febrnarv will be able

to cclehra-- his birthday. And he oiu'ht to
makes pranj time of it. When a man's
birthday onlv comes once evenr four year" '

he is i'i'in- -i in treating it with distinguish"

e 1 consideration.

An old weather prophet sav that when

snow fa'ls before Christmas and remains
unt; af er New Years it is a nre indication j

.1 4 - ...ill . nlnnlv . T .n.-i- i1l-:- n
'I ftl Hf wilt ( ' -

'

.Vi v nt .r A t'u snow !:as done ttn
w in iv exoct plenty of "the beautiful"
that is if this prophet is to be relied upon.

The man who will take a newspaper for

several vear". and then sneak off without
n. Yinp for it. or creninp cnllinp upon the

iiblisber to sav a word concerning his in- -

;ebteli:es, is simply a thief, and a much

neaner one than t he hich way man whostops
von or. the road and commands you to de- -

iver.

While" William Showman and JobnDeitz.
wo young men livine a short di'ance

'nun town, were in the wood" bunting Sat-

urday. Showman" pun was aividentiy
the conten's of the gun takinc off-c- l

in the fleshy part of Dei'zs lep. Dr

Hruhsker dressed the wound which w not

i dangerous one.

Mr. Ceorsre Dal!a. livinp aliout a wile
md a half below town, while f.xiline with a

bull flop" revolver SatnHay acidenrally
lischanred it sending the b,.!l int hr right
eg. The ball entered the inside of the leg

under the thigh, and was taken out on the
le by Dr. H. S. K:mme!l. The wound is

ainful but not dangerous.

jjrmi.

sunday ard reilucevl tlie

Infts considerably, the road" are gradu-ill- y

being broken.

Last Sabbath eveninp as Mr L C Beachy

.f Pueblo CoU win isrisiting friends htre,
a appro chins the Rilroa1 Crossing in j

heeastenn o.w". . '''"'"V !

ed . ,.dv. the horse an

oming tram "T:J. . . :

Ley escaped without injury, I he i

vas badly

H.rrr rile i entitle.1 to something
., VVuhstanti! than the thanks of tho-e- of,

and the !

street crossing it. immeuiaieiy "'j ;

heavy fall this winter Harry as turn-- ;

si out with Lis Wrg snow plow and made

.,!t,..r'::Tinirt.nr.. --

!. He has a in.n.1
to ... tli nw

lesamanyof O.e little children would have,
leen unabl to get through the deep

Last Thursday Sheriff Spangler arrested
Wniifim Ktl.ll.C IT., IT t ..1 1 1, jtuu 13HH ii. ixiir anu jonn
Kimmell on a warrant issued by Justice A.
liemey, or The warrant was order that the names of all persons signing

on an information made by Nicholas tavern license etitiotia be published in the
Apple, a retired farmer, faiher ot merchant county papers, the for
Wm. A.Apple, of Frit-dens- charging the 'argument Monday afternoon, the

'with having robbed him of be- - lowing is what the Court the matter:
tweeu seven and t ight hundred dollars sooie
time during the mouth of May, lbSl. As
soon as the parties were arretted a petition
form writ of hubeat was presented to
Judr'eiiaer, wa-- i awarded, returnable
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The hear-
ing on the writ was had in the arbitration
room. The Cuuiiuou wealth was represent-
ed by District Attorney liiesecker and Messrs.

! Collroih &. P.uppel. Messrs. Hay, I'hl aud
Koontz appeared for the prisoners. Nicho-
las Apple, the prosecutor, was the only wit-ut-na

examined. He tesiitied that on the
evening of the Jlst day of May, lsl, lie was
passing the fjrui of Mr. William Sutler and
feeling very tired lie, with Mr. buder's

went bia baru to rest; that he
liau between seven and eight hundred dul
lurs in his liotkelbook, ana in an envolojie
in his poi-ke- t ; ubout twilight Suder, Ixhr
aud Kimniel came into the barn and took
hold of him ; he scared and cried "rob- -

bers !" thinking they intended taking his
Uiouey ; they talked to him kindly and

iiuu into the house, where they all
entertained lheuielves by drinking and
telling stones of robberies ; that night when
lie went to bed he placed his pocket book
and t lie envelope containing the money un-

der his bolster ; he was alraid of being rub-

bed and did uot go to sleep ; some tune
tne night the three defendants cauie

into his room aud look tne pocketbook aud
envelope, Willi their contents, from under
Ins head. He said that he was afraid to re-

sist, for fear of their killing hint. It
iiears that made an information
H,.4illst Sud. r a short time after this should
have occurred charging with larceny.
and the case was dismissed by the Justice
al the cost of the prosecutor. Sudcr then
sued Apple for blander and got an award of
$J60 damages. Nicholas Aj'jile, when on
the stand, admitted to having done con-

siderable drinking on tlie day thai he al-

leges he as robbed. Judge llaer was not
saiisiied to send the case to a jury before
hearing more evidence, so decided to con-

tinue the bearing for that purjiose until
next Monday at 1 o'clock. The case is a

one, and is exciting considerable in-

terest.

Asut'MENT Coi rt Pkoceems;. An Ar-

gument Court was ojiemd at 9 o'clock a. m.

Monday, with Judges Baer, Collins and
Snyder on the lench. The following busi-

ness was transacted up till noon Tuesday :

Km an Cunningham vs. Jacob J. Kensing-e- r.

Alt. Fx. F.ule discharged money
paid into court prior to February iH

lssl.
I.iitoti Bros. vs. Same. Alt. Kx, Ilulo

disi barged same as above.
Peter Meyers' Adtnr. vs. Ldward Fow.

AjijH-a- by Defendant. Marked "Siet" by

consent.
Suder A Co. vs. P. A C. I!. K. Appeal by

Ilt.rt Pule ilisi barged.
Chambers Kauiz vs. Sarah Kautz. Sub. in

Divorce. ourt refused new trial.
Win. Piatt vs. Mary Dell. Hoblttzell,

Administratrix of W. L. Iloblitzell, dee d.

Sums. AsMimji. Pule absolute unle-- s jilll".

givts for costs or tqakes detxisit of
ii on or before first day of next term.

C. L. Lamlis use of Lewis Fngi ika vs. P.

J. Heffiey. Judgment note. Pule absolute.
Catharine Johnson use of Josejih Spi.i tit

vs. James Kimmell. Sci fa. Continued.
In re road in Sonurset twp. irom near coal

hank ol Samuel Berkey to road from Hiram
Beam's to Lavansville, near Jackson Hoiie
on iarm of John Caker. (Koadsi. F.xceji-tio- ns

to review overruled and rvj-or- t of re-v- 'u

wersi i iiliimed.
In re vai at ion of road in lllklick twp. from

Salisbury and Petersburg road near
I.ivcngood's to the Compton Mills and
irantsvilie road on land or Samuel Coiiij-tu- ti.

(Roads.. Ilrport of viewes that it be
" burdensome, irconvenient and very

" cr nlirnrd absolutely.
Isaiah Rodsrers use v. P. K. Weimer. Rule

to ( j.en judgment. Rule nbsolute. Judg-

ment I'ipef.ed and vuestion of costs on Fi
Fa and rule reserved.

Petition of P. S. Hay of inquiry into of-

ficial conduct df. H. S Smith. Constable

of Salisbury borough Rule discbarg.i!.
Aaron Crissey vs. B I. Lung, rule to

jn dgment at ro-- t of Ti ff ) Rule absolute.

J. R. W. Baker vs. Pinkerton Co..

def'ts.. t. al., irnle to dissolve attachment.)
R ule absolute.

Michael Riffle vs. Mary A. Kensinper. for

att.. motion te jiiah writ.' Judgment
ojened and def t let into aiief. nse.

P. J. Cover. Adm'r. of S. J. Cover, dee'd
vs Samuel Mish'.er. mile to ojcn judg't.)
Counsel agree to try merits of controversy

Sci. Fa.

C Bolt A Pro. vs. Joseph Shewman, trule
on .left to give security to Sheriff.) J. ').
Kimniel appointed Auditor to report facts
Ac.

Martin Taker and wife vs. Wm. H. Ruj pie
assignment citation.) Continued.

Anna M. Lind-e- y vs. Jeremiah S. Black

ct fTn to Pl'ff to enter secuirty of costs )

w j Koonsz enters into a recognizance in

t'eumof
r.eo. Conrad vs. Jos. Penrod et al. Motion

,0 fov ra;,c w,y certain money should not

hf ppf,,,.,). Continued,
K. Dunham vs. Conrad Stoy. Sums in

Dower. Judgment opened ami defendant
let into a defence.

xdiesrn McNear and H. M Near her bus- -j

band vs Sam'l McNear et al. Appeal. Judg- -
mcnt opened at costs of Plaintiff

M. K. D inham vs. deorge . Lentord and
A. J. Coiborn. Sum. in Dnwer. Judgment

a! cost of Plaintiff.
Petition of citizens of Larimer township

for annexation to Southampton township

forMhooi urMe. Exception torejiortof
viewers. Continued to February term.

BBOTiir.r.svtiir.Y Items.
week our ice men iiliedlhcir icehoiis

s with excellent ice from 10 to 12 inches

thick. Mr. Sclly. who had three or four
large three-stor- y buildings f.'.led with

la! winter, has hi whole crop on hand yet

and the late cold snap threw kind of a damp

er on bis bright prospects next sum mer

Jaob Sehrock slipjiad and fell on bis arm
b-- e king it between the wri-- t and elbow ;

ho' a broken limb can't confine our stalwart

Jicob: be is ottt and stirring around every

dar carrying his arm in a sline.
A rerv sad accident occurred at the Alle--

Tlie snow and inpn winu so riii ,,n
illed theeotiiitry roads drifts a" to ren- -

Elder Wilt, of Armstrong county, held
ler in..v.t of them impasab!e. Parties start- - wrvjwl ; thr Brethren Church, at Berlin,
nefrorn Somerset MlWlin and Shanks- - Sa,1jiv The Elder fluent speaker

r'e were unaS'e to pet throntrh i Mi co!ta!ys Cent'eman. The congrepa-- n

1 to turn The warm winds of tinn dw-i- to him as
Mondsv Iiave

and

by
and

slein
demolished.

Vr

a lrM
snow l

rfcrred also been

Units.

Stoyestnwn.

up

said

was

during

ap- -

a

I.umbei

n

jS'1.

M.

ice

for year.
"Sandy Literary Society"

meets next Fridav evening. Subject for .

..l r.,.mm "That a laWYer
. . , . Vf(,(,; rft Come!

'

Some tin.eago Mr. Plaine his opin-- 1

,-nifH Treasury. i, ahonld j

Now. don'twiiii'" "'" i

like tO a man IlKe Jir. um I

mink iv better stisfaction if this
money would be divided amon people, j

what would still better satisfaction, j

leas, to .ome. if no, to would be to
,iiC:.i -,t),, mnnrr amone the- '
tne lax

Now a Tuts.
t

'.Kfimmpi jii uirr i. n
k nomine thrnn-elv-e KneMert on iur;n"- -

Finn Si Pakcie.

j As stated in the Herald some weeks ago
. ,.1 !. 1

based

j matter came
and

in

rorjrnt
which

into

Apple

him

unless

Simon

Ijist

rave

limine,

all.

t n i a numuer ni netitions nau ueeii ore- -
! sented asking the Court to make general

In lit : Tavers License. Petitions have
been presented to the Coort from a number
of the towns and townships, numerously
signed by very good vitizens who have
heart the peace and irood morals of their
respective communilii.-s- , asking us to make
a general order requiring the publication in
the newspajers of the county of the names
of persons signing tavern license peti-

tions and certifying to the fitness of the
applicant and his house, and the necessity
of a public house; the names of the per-

sons making the affidavit and the names of
the bondsmen, to the end that the citizens
of community in which the tavern is to
located may have an (opportunity of inquir-
ing whether thesigivers are reputable citi-

zens ; whether the bondsmen are resjionsi-b- le

and solvent im.-n-, and whether the
jiersons making thei affidavit are credible,
and whether fitness of applicant, the
character of tlie house, ami the necessity of
a tavern accomtu odatc jiublic and en
tertain strangers and travelers is made to

apjear, and to enable them to
petition a reinonst ranee against granting
of license.

The law now in force requires that list
of applicants, witu place of residence and
kind of license shall ts published three
times, and the applicant, wheu tiling his
petition, shall May the clerk 25 cents for pub-

lishing notice; a notice under this law may
not occupy iiure one line, besides the
heading, and .ill licenses applied for at tiie
same term, as a rule, ajjiear under the same
heading. The manifest object of this law is
to afford notice to the public that certain
person has ajqdied for a license to keep a
tavern at some stated place, and that the
application will be heard a stated time
Any information beyond this is to be ob
tained by any citizen who desires
tion ty railing at the of Clerk of
the Court of Ouarter Sessions and there
demanding inspection of the jietition filed.
and his right to take or jirocure a copy will
not be denied him, neither will any one de
ny his right to exhibit the cojiy to the citi
zens of the particular community for the

jiurjtose of ascertaining the sense oftheciii
zens on the matters ahe-e- d therein, so long
as the same is used honestly in the interest
of public good, and not as a mere cloak
for defamation, or for the signers ol

the peti.ion in the eyes of the community
The hrr ixives the citizen the right to be

heard against the apj'luatiou by jietition
and n monstrance, and the request so re
spectfr.lly to the Court to have such a
gener.il order of publication made, docs not,
in itself seem unreasonable where the con
venience of the citizens is concerned; for

from some districts in which aiquication
are made the citizens would have as much
as t senty-liv- e miles to travel to reach the
county seat where alone they could get the
information, unless they procured it by

paj ing a fee to some one procure it for

the.it.
I iut reasonable as this request may seem t

be to tbecitizen, the Court can't rely on this

alone. The granting of license'docs not rest

in liiscre ion, nor does the establishing of
ru its. The Court is bound by the law, and

can onlv use a legal discretion where that is

permitted by the law. It can't exercise a

discretion against the positive commands ol

the law. The law does not in so many

words forbid the making of such an order.

In the exercise of sound discretion, if con
vinced it was in the interest of the jiublic

good, it might so or ler if it had also the

iiowcruf enforcing it : but the could

not becomjdied with without an increase of

possibly ten times the Jiresent costofpuhli
cation. Fon whom shall the Court im

noe the cost? Some one will say on the

njijilicatit for license: but be will resist and

cite the statute which only so much
be published, and challenge the Court's

light ol making a law that increases these
costs above the leiral requirement. Now.it
is true that the legislative
and not the judicial branch of the govern-

ment makes the law. the Court may. under
the law. prescribe rules of practice from time

time not inconsistent with the laws, and
order them to be ublished at the cost of the
county ; bnt as to the citizen, when the law
requires the publication of the substance of a

writ as notice, the Court cannot direct the
publication of theentire writ (all it contains)
and tax such additional cost of publication
apainst the jiarty. If it were the proper
thing for the Corrt adojit such a rule, i'
might very well order the rule tobe publish-

ed at theexjiense of the county, but pub-

lishing the rule itse'f is one thing publish-

ing the license pet. tions a totally different
thing.

The are to be bad in the
(Quarter lesions. In that Court costs are
only given created or allowed by
statute; no stat ut provides for the cost of
such hence they would rest al-

ways upon the party who asks for the publi-

cation. If a general order is made now:
upon whom in any particular case shall
costs of publication bej.ut? Calm, dispas-

sionate reasoninp among the friends of tem-

perance will satisfy them that the powers
of the Court are limited ; that its discretion
I. -- .. ... ' 1 1, .. 1 - - nn.l . 1 nj 1 . .1

should be glad that judi-

cial discretion is regulated by law. Judges
are not Solomons, as a rule, and it will lie

time enough to give them absolute discre
tjon every judge shall be a Daniel
TlXl much is expected from judges on thi
liquor question, and too little i demanded
fr,,ni the W can only hold

nt tl,j hoje to who would desjiair ol

a wise and just administration of the liquor
'Jaws : Thfl,:ut rfjulnl'mn tlr h'unr trnX.c ulli

,, rji'iiVy enf-trt'- n;f:i:itt nil r.tfrtflns that
f,,lry VVf the Court.

But the community should disabuse its
mind. Tlie C.xirt does not originate prose
cutions fr violations of the liquor laws, but
tries by jury thp cases regularly brought be
fore it. Nor can Courts rule or decide a. ..i

ae or matter except as reirularly and legal
ly brought before them. Whether the vio- -

lators of the license laws shall be punished.
rest" with the community. If the citizen
failing to jirevpnt the granting of license,
afterward" beholds the violatioa of law and
wir.k" at if. be can't with very good grace
find fan't with the courts. He may cleim to
be excused because it is not pleasant to be
come jmblic prosecutor, not at all de-

sirable to have a jury send him out of eonrt

ted cannot result in heaping costs either on
tbecitizen orconstable. We decline to make
the order, because we don't think it within
the seojie of our powers.

Vexpce Crifrs Not Taxable. Auction-

eers througbont the state will learn with in-

terest that Judge Bover, of Montgomery
cnUnty. has just decided that rural vendue

;. M.M. l,v lY m.- -. ntito an.
;,.n t.,.,!. .. mml,.ni1i hroVer,

nllllm. In
mnrtinn Xrlr .11 fb'e rrier, ofcnblle
sales in the above county were rated last

bv mtrflntilf .rrraisor to w
a license tax of $7.25 Abraham Rergey,
Ilenrv S. Lowrav and Noah D. Fran resist- --
rn (iHTUIcm ti mc ia aim v.mhi-- i me
matter in coart. The auditor general was
represented by District Attorney W.nger
and the question was thoroughly arened.
Judge yer derides that the uniform policy
of the law has been to exclude rural vendue
crier who have no anction hon-- . bnt are
r'.ere'y Hred ly tbelay or by the job. and
that the intent of the act is not to create a
n,w elas of taxable, but to I anrth- --

the tax from those al- -

Go!d frame SpettmcleB, at C. K. Boyd'i.

pbeny tunnel lat Thnrsdav. While least- - with a verdict apainst him for cot" of pros-

ing a piece of rock, alniut the size of a hip t ecu'ion. as is sometimes done. P.nt "ne reed
fist, hit one of the laboror" on the bead, pt himself prosecute ; the act of assmbly
kil'inp dim a'most instai'tlv. He wi bur-- j niate it the duty of the constable to make a

ie l at New Baltimore on Friday. return apainst ail such persons as violate
St arlet fever ha" about l!appeared in this ,), Ja, jf a citizen furnishes him with the

section without a.von'plirhing anything fa- - names of the wiinesses by whom the offense
tal. Chicken pn and measles are reported '

Cnn he proven, and a prosecution so institu- -
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. Dub Editob.-t- A Happy Kew Year to yon
' 1 - u.lnM Vila Vl,..'. .in..aim vuur rewcio, " a was
pretty generally observed uere, notwith-
standing jhe inclemency of the weather.
Calling, as it is technically termed, was all
the rage of the day. esecially at the White
House. A more brilliant reception was not
known to ihe oldest inhabitants than was
given by the President to the people who

I paid their resocts to lilui, thus fully dcni.
onstr.iting the jxijiularity and high esteem
in which our Chief Magistrate is held by thfe

peojde.
Congress has reassembled under the Dem- -

ocratic organization. The party in jtowcr
has already commenced to blow the bugle
of Reform, but if the programme of that
Iarty savors of the past, the peojde may
confidently expect that it will prove a dead
failure iu bringing about a real, true reform
that will be of any immediate benefit to the
country at large.

Hon. Jacob M. Camjibell has returned
from his holiday vacation, and jierhaps, Mr.

Editor, it may not be out uf place to give a
brief history of the honoreble Representative
of the 17th District.

Hon. Jacob Miller Campbell, of Johns-
town, Cambria County, Pa., was born in
Allegheny township, Somerset county, on
November 20. 1H21 ; received a common
school education ; learned the art of jirinting
in the office of the Somerset Whig; from
I Ml tolM7 was engaged in steaiiiboatingoii
the lower Mississippi and Its tributaries ; in

was gold-minin- in California ; in lS5.'t
aided in building the Cambria Iron Works
at Johnstow n, and remained in the employ
of that Company until the breaking out of
the war in 18C1, when Le entered the mili-

tary service as 1st Lieutenant of Coinjiany
O, Third Pennsylvania Volunteers ; in the
fall of same year recruited the 64th regiment
three years' volunteers, and commanded it
as Colonel ; was brevetted Brigadier Gener
al June 5. 18MJ ; was elected Surveyor
General (now called Secretary of Internal
Affairs) of Pennsylvania in l.sti5 lor a term
of three years, and was in 1SCH

for a like term ; was a delegate lo the
National Convention held in ia

in 1SC5 ; is a Trustee of the Penn-

sylvania State College; was a member ofthe
4."ih, 'ongress and was elected to the 47lh and
4Sth Congress, which is now in session. As
a Rejiresintative Hon. Jacob M. ampbeil
stands high in the estimation of his breth-

ren. He discharges his duties faithfully,
and has an eye single to the interests of his
constituents, as well as to the interest of his
country. He is always jmnctual. is a hard
worker at the cajiital, and when at his pri-

vate residence dejirives himself of that rest
which his mental and physical nature

in order to attend to business relating
to others. Wh'lst bis voice is not beard
much in debate, yet he never sjieaks with-

out adding something to the subject under
consideration ; ves, when he sneaks he
sjieaks to the point, and not for the purpose
of consuming time or wishing himself to be
heard. After all, it is in the Committee
room that the hard work is done, and there
he is an indefatigable worker. He is a reli-

able man ; his yea is yea and his nay is nay,
there is no dissenting with him. Iong may
he live to be a joy and honer to the district
which he has and still is so faithfully
serving. J.

Wasiiim.tox. D C.. January 10, 1SS4.

Coincipem i: ok Imitation ? The bit of
caustic humoreiven below appears in a book
of illustrated etchings by K. Dagley called
Death's Doings, and was jirintnl in ISoston

in 12S, "from the second London edition,
with considerable additions. Ihe copjier
ilatesare followed by illustrations in jxietry

and june, by a variety of writers. Among
the designs is one entitled "The Antiquary,"
and shows that it is liable to be surprised by
death in the midst of his valued relics, and
that whi'e he is making a monumental rec-

ord of antiquity, an epitaph mav be jirepar-in- g

for himself. In illustration, the design-

er has written a paper on Antiquarian re
searches, ill which he admits the possibilty
of introducing death as a conseqnenceof an-

tiquarian researches, but denies that anti-

quarians die of chagrin, although several
i a uses mentioned might prove fatal. "In-
deed," lie writes. ' had it been possible for
an antiquary to have died of chagrin, it
must have occurred in the case below cited,
which we havecxtrai ted from the Fiiroean
Magazine for March 17' 0. where a learned
jTofessnr is described as having been be-- '
rayed by a hoax into a situation the most

mortifying and trying to the temper that
can be imagined."

The extract is the following: Archaeologic
al Anecdote, 17s! We hear that a valua
ble morsel of antiquity, containing Saxon
inscrijition commemorative of particulars
attending the death of Ilardyiuute, has been
discovered among the foundations of his
Palace of Kennington Lane. This memorial
is in Faxon characters, sculptured on white
marble which, though discolored by damps.
is still in high and excellent preservation.
The curiosity before us, but foran accident,
might have returned to its former obscurity.
An able and intelligent draughtsman lucki
ly saw it in a window at a cutler's shop on
the Surrey side of Blackfri ar's Bridge. It
was subsequently examined and authentica
te hv (Tia lpnrtiAft Hirrffnr rf tli ntinniirv

. '
--ociftv. and bv him or his ordpr was cori eii,'and sent i no beautiful detrition, conciliating
fr'ck'e, or picturesque fisrure, omitted' to;
the Hey. and very acute Mr. Samuel Pejge.
lie expeditiously furnisheil an ample com-
ment ujMin it. which was lately read to the
general improvement of its auditors, in Som-

erset Flace, when formal thanks were unan-
imously voted for so erudite a communica-
tion. Such, indeed, was the effect of this
discourse, that the lrsonaces present at its i

recital ;a Lydgate observes of the fortunate
Trojans who beheld the carbuncle that

tlie Ilali .f King Priamus):
" niervayled ech one.

oche ysj rang out ufthylk stone."

''The inscription aforesaid is expressed
with that simple but magnetic brevity which
marks the performances of ancient times.
It states in unaffected terms that Ilardytnutt
after drenching himself with ahorn of wine,

j

stared abont him. and died. Our language.
however, will not do complete justice to
those harmonious and significant words.
yrnhstarud or, as it should rather have been
written, stanide. and melt. The sculptnre of
the fatal horn itself, decorated with the
Danish raven, affords sufficient reason fur
belief that the imitative arts, even at that
early permil 10421 were nt unsuccessfully
cuitiva'ed in England. The public is now
waiting, with every mark of impatience, fur
a plate representing this precious marble, as

ell as fora jicrnsal of Mr. Tegge s illustra
tion of it. in the next volume of the Socie-
ty's Archaeological Collection. Bnt not
withstanding this venerable relic ba passed
Ihe ordeal of such well instructed and micro
scopic eyes, a set of ridiculous and shallow
critics are to be met with who either igno--
rantly or maliciously pronounce the whole
inscription, etc.. to be the forgery ff some
modern was. They say that it was designed-

ly left with the cutler as a trap lor a certain
antiquary, who deliberately and obligingly
walked into it that its exhibition was ac
companied with a specious request from its
clandestine owner, that he might be assisted
by the learned, in ascertaining the quality
of the stone, and the true import of the mys-

tic characters upon it ; though he perfectly
knew that the substance containing these
letters, etc, was no other than a bit of broken
chimney-piece- . Paxonified by himself in the
year 1TS9. The same malignant junto like- -

w.se disseminate a report, that the capitals
in question are not engraved bat corroded
by aquafortis, a chemical invention poeteri
or to the reign of IlardyhiiUe. Nay. to
snch extremes do real or affected predjudices
against a genuine piece of Saxon literature
transport these scoffers, that they venture to
assert that all the captivating discolorations
on its surface are the mere effects of repeated
urinary spirnkles, which by dgrees induced
a mellow cast of antiquity over the wbele
tablet. They moreover declare that iprt deii
fubribator contrived to procure admission
for some cf his associates, on the very even-

ing when the dissertation of Mr. T?i:e wa

read bv a Fro. rerrctary, and that time ac-

complice are every wbeie describing it as
production intentionally Jocular, and dd

that it was an unsuspectingly listened to
me society an was tne performance or a
Dutch translation of Fielding's Tom Thumb
which the Itargomasters of Amsterdam re-

ceived, from rsl to last, with that profound
and silent attention which becomes an en-

lightened audience at a deep tragedy. Last-
ly, they would wantonly persuade their
hearers that thescniur Secretary, if experi-
ments were thought needful on the occa-
sion, most zt uiounJy offered to claim a horn

j of equal dimensions with that of Hardys
jtiiiifir, provided at were first replenished
J wit h ancient and sound port, such as he, the
said Secretary, had often quaffed, (though
with strict moderation, add merely to wash
down the cobwebs of Archx-olopy- on
Thursday evenings at the Somerset Coffee
House in the strand.

''How much is the impertinent levity of
this age to be dejdored ! Pity it is that the
poems of Rowley and the record of llardy-knul- c'i

death were destined to emergedurirg
such ait era of laughter, scepticism and in
credulity." Did Mr. Dickens look into the
Kurojiean Magazine for March 17'jO, ur one
of the London editions of Mr. Day ley's
books, and make an antiquarian discovery
for himself before he scut Pickwick with the
disconsolate Lupiaau to walk along the
streets of Cobhaiu? The question becomes
all the more upon a comparison
of the two pieces of humorous literature. A

similar vein of covert railcry runs through
both. The Rev. I'egge furnished an ample
comment ujion the Kennington stone,
whereujHin "formal thanks were unani-
mously voted for so erudite a communica-
tion." Mr. Pickwick lectured ujion the dis-

covery (of the Cobham stone) at a gener-
al club meeting and entered into
a variety of ingenious and erudite specula-
tions on the meaning of the inscription."

Was ihci'obhaiu antiquarian discovery
an original conception of the master of
English fiction, or did he commit a literary
theft, and dress uji an ancient hoax in
somewhat different costume for the delecta-
tion of the readers of Pickwick Papers?

Rev. H. Kimg.

Somerset, January 12, 1S-S-

I have tlie largest assortment of sjiectacles
of any lcaler in the county. All ages and
prices.

C. N. Boyd.

Mr. J. B. Snyder sold the jart of the
building now occupied by him as a dwelling
to the members of the Somerset Lodge of
I. 0. of O. F.

The American Kindergarten System of
Education delights any one who has any
knowledge of its ojierations.

On Friday, the 2Sth ultimo, the Kinder-
garten al Salisbury, in charge of Miss K. G.

Fair, late of New York City, gave a recep-

tion. Nearly all the patrons, and a few

other persons were jiresent. The programme
Was as follows ;

Twenty-thir- d Psalm, rejieatcd in concert
by the School.

Hymn, " I Am So Glad." etc., by the
School.

Recitation, "The Child's World," Cora
Keim.

"Three Little Kittens," sung in churacter
by Mamie Heilmaii, Eva Nelson, Fannie At-

kinson and Eriitst I.ivengood.
Recitation, " Heart and Tongue." Annie

Smith.
Song, " Raie Your Hands," by tlie

School.
Recitation, "Seven Times One," Olie

Ijvengood.
Recitation, " The Best Medicine," George

Hay.
Song, " The Katydid," by the School.
Recitation, " Johnny's Opinion of Grand-

mothers,'' Horace I.ivengood.
Recitation, "Polly and Kuby," Ernest

Livciigood.
Song, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas,'' by the

School,
lhcitatioii "My Oldest Dolly," Gerta

Recitation, "The Blue Bird," Lucy
Bi a by.

Song, " Nid, Nid, Nodding," by the
School.

Address to the School, by Prof. N. B.

Lichtliier.
The school has been in session three

months, all,j i5 the only one in the county.
Pupiis from three to ten years of age are ad-

mitted. Everything that is calculated to
make school life pleasant and desirable is

here introduced. Intead of cramming and
dwarfing the mind with arbitrary rules and
abstract definitions, so that the child soon
becomes surfeited and votes the school an
intolerable bore, the child's mind is ap-

proached in such a manner as to awaken
and create an intense thirst for knowledge.
Parents find it imjiossihle to keep their
children at home, unless prevented by at

sickness.
There was not a single failnre in the en-

tire proeramme. The recita'ions showed
wonderful culture in inflection and empha
sis. Ihe singing was in perfect time and
all sonps were well rendered. Every move-

ment was executed with almost military
preci;nn.

An exhibition of the work done by the
pupils proved conclusively to everyone who

atexamined it the great superiority .f the new
over the old method of instructing small
children. Suffice it to sav the Kindergarten

.. .
is a dii-i- i laci in isausuury. urn n.ucn creu--

it and praise cannot be given the lady who
in such a short time, by hard and well di-

rected
at

labor, has accomplished such pood
work.

Salisbury. Jan. 7. lM. Y.o Vivatt.

Spectacles and at Poyd's.

Mb- - Kditor :

I send you my second annual report of
the Hooversville Lutheran pastorate from
October .9, Is7i, to October A, lx!, hoping
you will deem it worthy a place in vour pa-

per. The charge i composed of four congre-

gations, yiz: Weiglc's, St. John's, Shade
and Graef s. extendint; frotu the top of the
Allegheny mountains on the west side, i

through Shade township to its base, crossing
Pionyereek. numberinK at present 467 mem-1- .

ber. e added durin? the year by confir- - j

. . ; ... ,l jo ...... v..."", " " i.' ..1"....
making a total of 130 added in two years.
Ve have about three hundred men, women
and children that pray in public when call a
ed upon. We believe it is the duty of all to
pray, not only in secret bnt also in the
prayer meeting, the consrrenation, family
altar, etc. All pood and holy men are men
of prayer, thust encourages it. yes posi- -

tiveijr commands it. In short I pity the '

church member who has not been led by
repentance and faith to (rive his heart to
Jesus, that he may be able to tell what the
Lord ha done for his soul. We held four
protracted meetings, at which there were 54

seekers or anxious persons, presented them-selve- s

for prayers. We till practice the
good old custom of inviting seekers to the
anxious bench, a custom that Ood has preat-l- y

bUssed in bygone davs, and still blesses
with glorious results when faithfully prac-

ticed. Hundreds y in the country, and
esi ecia'ly the aired persons in this commu-

nity, thank God fora Hoylnian of the Re-

formed and a Crist of the Lutheran churches,
pioneer rcvivalisis ; though dead, the' live
In the memories of many.

We baptized 9 children, attended 8 funer-

als, married 10 couple, preached 202 sermons,
traveled 1.445 miles on duty, made 204

pastoral visits, received as perquisites and
donations f'302.47, for all of which the
family join me in most hearty thanks to
the generous donors for so kindly remem-

bering ns. May God bless and Heaven
reward them.

Johx V. I'sarH, Pastor.

Just what you want, and all at lowest
prices. Pure Dnn.s. Fine Stationery. A

large assortment of miscellaneous articles.
Good goods. Low prices.

C. K. Boyd, Drujrgtst.

Lost. Between New Lexington and Jen-

ner x Road, on the road, by way of will
wood, rVmierset and fipesvilie. a package j

containing a lad's black cashmere dress.
The finder will confer a favor and be reward
ed by writing to the undersigned,

E, J, CkiTcnrici-- .

Jenner X Rowds, Pa,

by ' Teachrr's IsKrnrTK.
A local teacher's institute will be held St

Berlin, on Friday evening and Saturday,
January 2.) and 20, 18S4.

At a meeting of the teachers of Berlin
and BrothersvaKey a committee was

to prepare a programme, and after
consulting tearhers and others whose
names apjiear, the following is submitted

reports.
The Influence of Literature, M. C. Berkley.
Orthography and How to Teach it.

S. G. Coughenour.
Neatness of School Work, - W. 11. Cover.
General Information, - - J. C. Speicher.
Methods of Teaching Arithmetic,

P. W. Miller.
TOPICS FOE GENUAL DISCt'SSIOS.

Influence of Patrons in the Government
Influence of visits from Directors and
Patrons.

Old and New Methods.
Professional Training of Teachers.

ADDRESSES

The Schools of Our County, - Supt. Weller.
The Study of theClassics, Rev. Bridenbaugh.
"Crumlis Swept Pp." - Prof. A. C. Holbert.

INSTRUCTION IS THE If ATfBAL SCIENCES.

Prof. John S. McCay, of Indiana, will be
present during the entire session, and will
give jiopuiar and instructive talks upon va-

rious subjects in the department which he
rejiresents in the State Normal School.

Prof. McCay will deliver his interesting
and popular lecture on "Familiar Science,
on Saturday evening, in the Methodist
Church. A dime collection will be taken

uji to defray the expenses of the lecturer.
Teachers and friends of education are

earnestly invited to be present. This is not
a district institute, but it is open to every
teacher in the county, and all who can at-

tend are urged to be present. We can as
sure you a jirofitable and interesting time.

J.M. Berkey,
W. H. Covee,
A. E. Bkaxt,

Committee.

Zwi.m.li's Anniversary. The Reformed
ministers in Somerset county will hold a
series of memorial services commemorating
the tooth anniversary of the birth of Ulric
Zwingli, the beginner cf the Reformation in
Switzerland, to whose sjiirit the Reformed
church largely owes its origin. The places
of meeting are as follows: Monday evening

Salisbury.
Tuesday St. Paul's church. Elk Lick

townshiji.
Tuesday evening Meyersdale.
Wednesday Ml tfion Church. Brothers-ralle- y

townshiji.
Wednesday evening Berlin.
Thursday Shanksville.
Thursday evening Stoyestown.
Friday Beam's church, Jenner town-

ship.
Friday evening Somerset.
The programme at each place will consist

of Divine service and the discussion of the
following topics ;

Reformers before the Reformation.
The Reformation.
I'iric Zwingli in Reformation.
Contemporaries of Ulric Zwingli.
The Martyrs of the Reformed church. .

'I he spirit of Koformed church.
The Relormed church as a product of the

Reformation.
The Mission of the Reformed church.
The Seaboard, Pennsylvania and Western

Railroad Comyany the name of the new
road projiosed to be built from Hyiidnian,
in Bedford county, to the Delaware Water
Gap, in Monroe county are putting on rec-

ord in the different counties through which
the road passes, a mortgage ot f ll.oOO.Coo, in
favor of the Farmers' Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New Y'ork. This looks as if
business was ment.

MARRIED.

WYELEY-GLESSNKR.- -On the
inst., at Berlin, Fa., by F.ev. II F. Keener,
George B. piveley, of Roxbury. to Miss
Maggie Olessner, of Shanksville, I'a.

BRIPEfiVM M0V'F.Y.-- 0n January 10,

l's-j- , ut the bride's home, by D. S. A. Ton-linsi-

Mr. Ovrus W. Bridegum to Miss

Ida F. Mowry. both of Mt. Healthy, this
county.

Mf iSTOLLER KEISER. At the Luther-
an parsonage in Stoyestown, Pa , Pccemlier
Co. lss.1, by Rev. A. K. Felton. Mr. Edward
I). Mcstollerto Miss Nancy E. Keiser, both
of near Stoyestown.

KNEPFER COLE Jannarv 1. 1"L at
the residence of the bride's parents, near
Franklin, Nebraska, Wilson J. Knepper,
formerly of this place, now of Hebron, Ne-

braska, to Miss Hattie A. Cole.

BAKER REAM. On Janmry 10, 14,
the residence of Mr. Wm. B. Mier. in

Somerset, by Rpv. J. F. Shearer, C. Wi'son
Baker and Mis Mary E. Ream. Foth of
near Somerset.

LANDERS BLOUCIL On January 13

lSst, at the Lutheran parsonage, in Somer
set, by Rev. J. F. Shearer, John A. Landers
and Miss Ellasanna B'.ough. Both of Som-

erset county.

TILE PLETCHER. On January 6.

the re sidence of Romanns Pile, in I"n
Tnrkeyfoot township, by E. P. King, Esq.
Mr. Samuel Pile to MUs Elizabeth Pletcher.
Both of this county.

SNYDER KEIM. On Jaeuary 13. 18M,

the Lutheran parsonage, in New
Rev. J. H.Zinn, Mr. S. P. Sny-

der, of Falls City, Neb., to Miss Elizabeth
Keim, of Addison, thiscounty.

DIED.

rCTMAX. On January 13. 1S84, in
Midd'.ecreek townfhip. John Pntman, aged
.V5 years. 7 months and 2Snavs.

Y0DER. In Pharon Centre. Johnson
i

county, Fiwa. December 12, 1SS.-?-
,

Ahner
Yinler. tige-- ' fi! years, 3 roorths ami 1

jayji.

wborn 5n the VMr ,,14 in Sto.
. thi, "n(v k,.,,,.",",,, ,w, hrn he moyed t Iowa

d .,r(;h,,i , farnl. whlrh ,,. iiv(?d to'
he timeof hi, death. He was a minister of

. . . . .... fi. firtv.thrp. ve,
was married forty-tw- o years Bjjo. He was

teacher of the public schools of this coun-

ty about the time the public school system
was adopted. He died of that tedious dis-

ease, cancer, after an illness of ten week,
but was conscious till the last moment. By
... . ,,, llnril.,,tn, K(n
spect of all who knew him. He leaves a
wife and 11 children to mourn his death.
He was a brother to Benjamin Yoder and
Mrs. Michael Schrock, residing nearShanks- -

ville. to whom be paid a visit in the fall of
lr2.

Great bargains in I rr Goods and notions
for the next thirty days '

Standard 5 cents per yard.
Chintz Scents per yard.
Ginghams. 8 cents per yard.
Shirtings, 8 to 10 cents per yard.
Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 7 to 10 cents

per y ard.
Brown Colored Cotton Flannel, 8 to 10

cents per yard.
All-wo- Barred Flannel, 15 to 25 cents

per vard.
Bleached Muslins, Hope 4--4 7 cts per yd.
Po, Blackstone, 7--7 8 cents per yard.
Do, Pocahontas, 4--4 9 cents per yard.
Po, Androscoggin, 4--4 10 cents per yard.
Do, Hill, 10 cents per yard.
Do, Fruit of the Loom, 4--4 10 eta. pr. yd
Po, Duval, 44 10 cents per yard.
Vet. Wamsutta, 4--4 12 cent per yard.
Unbleached Muslin, Appliton, 8 cents.
Do, Aoiston, 7 cents.
Dress Goods at very low prices.
Colored and Black Cashmerea, ax big

bargaina.
Biack and Colored Silks at prices that will

astonish you.
Shawls and skirts, regardless of

Cit.
Table Linens. Xakins, Towel. Bed

Slireaiht Kbirtings and Pillow Cases.

very cheap, to
Hamburg at less than coat.
Please call before the bargains are all

gone. Pa ax xk Pakkm.

CLOSING OUT

CHEAP !

Winter Goods, Consist
ing of

LADIES' RUSSIAN" CrRCULAHS

CLOAKS, JACKETS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS T

FLANNELS, BLANKETS. YARNS, &c.
We to run clown our Stock before taking our Annual

Inventory.

Call for Bargains at

Greij .Foster & Quiim
AT

Greis, Foster & Ouiim's
113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A. I. Siumi, Pres. and See.

South Pittsburgh. Planing Mill Company.
COr. 3d CHESTS rT Nt, . . flTTsBIBS U, FA,

OF Ac 13 EAXEB S IT
nim miii-raii- s. sash, mil. mm. nt

Pln and Hmtork frame staff. Shinitli-- . t,th: kr. : also 'S and 20 ft harn boarls. : Hemry
Frame Lumlier a jeeilt. All uur manuin tarnl rls fn m itrli-tl- dry Allegheny rir lumbar. A.

fall line of Sash. Inmrf. Shutlvrsaud Mnuldiua .u haml.
MfVKLIlkHlES HtE OF CUAk'.k. TO KAILKOAD or STkAMBOATLiSDISCS.

ii.VC f'OU PHIL t: LIST. octJ4-n- i.

R. B. SCHELL.

R. B. SCHELL & CO.,

TIN, COPPER Al SHEET-IRO- N TOE,

l

j

DEALERS IN
Stoves, Eanges and House Furnihing Goods,

M ain Cross St., Opposite Cook & Be t' Store.

) r';- -

1

Sec
JOHN SCH ELU

Agent

p.n Coats,
fntrn,flin --hm

E.L.Y.

Calicos,
Calicos,

Cloaks,

Musiips cloteout.

want

OF1

Coats

Child s'
i V" VV".1C hhds
'

AT

223, Main Street, Pa.

0 SALK.

OF

1)T vtrtna of n r.rderof tala brawl oat of tb
11 Orphan's firt fSujrt County. Pato
ma directed, I will expoM to pah He sale on

DA Y, 13S4,

at 10 o'clock a. . on ttw premlsea. tb followiaa;
deaerlbed Keal tstat. lata the property of Sam-M- l

Hay. deceased, vis:
A ronala tract or parcel of land jltnata In Sen-rm- t

Towrbip. tsoincrwt Coanty. Pa., adjoining;
laada or Wm. Stahl. Wm. Weiahley. Jacob kar-roo- a. a

Geortt Barrone. and others, containing tea to
aeras, mora or lefts, baring-- tkeraoa erected a two-Kor-y

fram

Cacinat Shop, stable and other oatbatld tne l. tt k
a voang orchard of chulco varieties offrait, good
water, only ahont forty rods to artaoalBoaae. th

of a mile to Samuel Ckarcb. anomll 10
LaTanrrllla and thrco miles to Tomorsct. a

glvca April 1, ltkU.

T s real of paiekase moDcy w ba paid aa
aooa aa tha propertj la knorkod duira aat oalasce
on eoBlrmatloa of (ale and dclivtrv of dd

jaaX Admlainmof

AN ACENT FOR THIS COUWTY TO
SELL

Tkoa aeeaeed la aelllaa: A arrtcaltaral Impto-moat- a

or Id baeioa arala or otaor farm pTudae,
aad wke are well aod favorably kaowa la the
acts hhcrBoud where thev rrrltle preferred.

Address, fAHMttt ftMTlLlZLK I n..
jaaa. Syracase, N. Y,

PAUL A. SCH ELU

STOVES RANGES !

We r acent for th Eirsjilslor" Conk Stors
and Kangt tns Sew ReaalaMir Ca Scoves,
L'apello and Apulln Ranters. W also "II tt
'HuTal Uuuk'' and otherOnk Sturea, All s'.oe
ana renters sold wl'.ti aaarantee. Ala" repairs

the ars.Te ttores and fur lbs Mew Iroutd and
any other norm In ut.

Puts, Kettles. 8 milieu. Orlddlea. Tea Kett'et.
Co km l ieD.'lle and all other Plain, Uruaad
and Lnaawled.

HOUSE-FURNISHI-

We keep a fall stock of Backets,
FMtcs. Sa l lrm. Cukee MI1U. I baraber palls,
Wn.fi'boan'.s. Dust puns and Krashe. Ac.

We make Sugar bockeu sad

Coats.

Misses Coats.

STJGrVR PANS
We Keep Nails, Glass, Putty, Ca Oil

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and Stock Before Buying Elsewhere.

J.
and Attorney-in-Fac- t.

Largest Assortment

Misses'
Coats.

LoatS,

LOWEST

Johnstown,

RPHANS' COURT

fallal Real Estate

TIIURS FEBRUARY!,

DWELLING HOUSE.

TERM8.

WANTED.

FERTILIZERS.

GOQK AND

STOVE HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Childs'

Ladies'

Misses' Coats,
Misses' Coats,

Ladies'
Ladies' Coats,

Misses' Coats,

Childs'

JUHai.kllUK,

GOODS!

Ladies' Coats,
Ladies'

Misses' Coats,

Coats,
Coats, Childs' Coats,

Coats,
Ladies'

Coats,

PRICES AT

A. NATHAN'S.
BAER'S BLOCK, Somerset, Pa.

gRIDGE SALE.

The CvmmlfiMeacn of Somerset Coanty will
offer to let. at public oatery. oa th prcmiacs, tw
lh-- lowest and best bidder, oa

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 11.
at 1 o'clock P. .. tbeebutmenti fora eomblnatlow
bride over Stocrcretk. at the point where tha old
Itedford and Stoyemwn Toropia eroeaea nkl
ttraatn la Qarmabcaina towtublp Plan and
spec. Acailoaa caabe sawo attba Commlsaloaara'
office.

SEALED PROPOSALS
frT a Combination Saporvtractarw t the aboro
miMrr, will be received at tte V mmleetoDerf
o01io ant II 10 o'clock a Wedneadav. Fehmarr

1M4. oac kaadred and Arte teat rrua aba-me-

abatmeotA with a alireea-Io- wniwii.
ADAM S. SH FFbat,
JUSiKPH HOBrO K,

Attest- - M. W. BKt'BAKER.
I). J. Hiuin. Clark. OommlnloMrs.

Notice to the Public.

Tka old strwetar kas bean eoadanaod aad pro.
noancad aaafa for travel Tka pwblio le tbrefar

tbat the OummiMtoaera will not bo
for aecMeva. Tbo aawatrwetaro will h

paebod to oempleUM as early aa tas aeaaoa wlil
parmtt.

mnJ D. J. BOS!. Clark.

gXECLTOR'S NOTICE.

Satata of Ct-t- xj Horaer. late af Jeaner
Tw Somcrsat Uas. Pa ae 4.

ltt8TS taatameetarr abwoe aetata kavlna-boa- a

armated lo tho aadarti(ed ty tko proper tv.

awtlcw la hereby flewa ail pereaBaia-debta- d

to aald aetata t make kamedlata paj-M-

aad thoae bartaa cmfma aeaiart it ta pro-ar- at

them daly athe'lrar tor arttlrmnt ea
Satarday. Ja iaary K.XSM, at tka lata reeldewow
elaaid dmanrt,

LTDIAM.HORWCB.
decll. KsacatrtA.


